
New Customer After-Sales Information 

Thank you for choosing JENSEN 

as your laundry solutions supplier. 

You are supported by excellent after-sales service through our Panama City, Florida Service and Parts center. 

JENSEN USA ensures you have a fast, reliable source of spare parts, technical support via phone and e-mail, and quick intervention 

from over 30 Service Engineers with 300+ years of combined experience. 

Use this guide to quickly help you find technical information, access to JENSEN USA technical assistance, spare parts ordering, 

emergency services, warranty, and service contracts. 

Service Contracts 

Service Seminars 

Instruction on mechanical and electrical operation, controls, and troubleshooting 

JENSEN equipment is offered for Flatwork Finishing, Washroom (wash tunnel, press, dryer) 

and L-Tron/DTX twice yearly. 

Classroom instruction is held at the Panama City, Florida facility and includes hands-on training 

for flatwork seminars, depending on equipment availability. 

Service Seminar schedules and registration are published on our website at 

www.jensenusa.com 

JENSEN service contracts keep you focused on your core competence: providing linen services to your customers. 

This allows you to play a larger role managing the laundry, its staff and sales and marketing - not just the machinery. 

Now, preventive maintenance measures never fall short due to lack of time and your quality never suffers. 

With a JENSEN service contract, every machine is regularly checked, serviced and adjusted by an experienced technician. 

Preventative maintenance visits are scheduled in advance, at intervals that work for your business. 

JENSEN ensures its technicians are always kept up to date with the latest standards through ongoing training and support. 

Contact JENSEN USA service today at (850) 271-5959 to set up a service contract that meets your needs. 

www.youtube.com/jensengroup.com 

www.jensen-group.com 
JENSEN 



Spare Parts 

JENSEN USA has an extensive inventory of quality original equipment parts ready for shipment via UPS or FedEx. 

Our knowledgeable Parts Specialists are available to help at (850) 271-5959. 

Monday through Friday 

7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CST 

(Central Standard Time) 

Emergency orders can be placed 

by 4:30 p.m. CST (5:30 EST), provided the 

order ships via UPS or FedEx, next day 

delivery and if the order does not require 

special packaging or crating. 

Warranty 

Premium Saturday Parts Service 

7:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. CST 

(excluding holidays) 

For emergency parts shipments weighing 

up to 75 lbs. via UPS, FedEx, 

Monday delivery only. A premium 

processing fee of $250, in addition to the 

actual freight cost applies. 

Delta Dash is also available, provided a 

Delta Airlines flight is available from 

Panama City FL. A premium processing 

fee of $350, in addition to the actual 

freight cost applies. 

Technical Assistance 

Monday through Friday 

(850) 271-5959

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CST

Complimentary for JENSEN customers

Discount Internet Orders 

at jensenusa.com 

Available 24 hours per day, 7 days per 

week - all orders placed via the web site 

automatically receive a 5% discount. 

After Hours 

(850) 271-5959

Monday - Friday 5:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. CST

Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. CST

After hours rates apply at $2S0/hr., 1-hour minimum 

For warranty covered defects, begin by ordering the part directly from JENSEN USA. Once you have received the parts invoice 

you may start a warranty claim by sending an e-mail request to rma-us@jesen-group.com and request a 

Return Material Authorization (RMA) form. 

Requests must include: 

· Machine type

· Machine serial number

· Part number · Detailed failure description

· Returned quantity

Once you have received the RMA form complete and return it with the defective part(s) at the shipper's expense within 30 days.'' 

You will be informed if your claim is approved once the part is inspected. 

The following components are subject to normal wear and tear and are not covered by warranty: 

Belts I Bearings I Consumables: ironer tape, wax, ironer pads, etc. I Hoses I Press cushions I Seals 

*Receipt of an RMA does not mean that warranty credit will be issued. Failure to request the RMA form and to return defective parts within 30 days 

indicates you accept the invoice as printed, and payment in full is expected in agreement with your payment terms. 

At JENSEN USA we pride ourselves on offering our customers responsive, competent service. 

Our customers are the most important part of our business, and we work tirelessly 

to ensure your complete satisfaction, now and for as long as you own your equipment. 

Thanks again for choosing JENSEN. 

JENSEN 
www.jensenusa.com 


